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65 : COMPUTER SCIENCE

(?L/SQL and Adyanced Visual Basic)

Time': Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :-(l) All quesrions are compulsory.
(2) All qucstions from 2 to 13 carry equal marks.

(3) Assume suitable data wherever necessary.

(4) Support your answers with neat sketches and diagrams for due crcdit.
(5) Question I carries 8 marks.

l. (a) Fill in the blanks and reilrite the following :

(D _ provide a way for your proglam to sclcct multiple rows of data from the

database and then process each row individually.
(ii) join is used to join a table to itself
(iii) _ property of timer control sets time in milliseconds.
(iv) _ method of Listbox control is used to add items in rhc Listbox. 2

(b) Selecl the corrcct allemarive :

(i) _ cu$ors are declared and used by the useis to process multiple rcws, returned

by SELECT statement :

(a) Irnplicit (b) Explicit
(c) Intemal (d) Extcmal

(ii) _ command marks and saves the current point in the processing oftrar$action.
(a) Savepoint (hr Pnllhack
(c) Sclect (d) None of these

(iii) Which is not a standard dialog box ?

(a) Color Dialog (b) Font Dialog
(c) Open Dialog (d) Zoom Dialog

(iv) Ihe standard prefix for a dialog control is :

(a) dal (b) dia
(c) dil (d) dlg 2

(c) Answer lhc following in one sentence :

(i) What is a'Iransaction ?

(ii) What is meart by Joio ?

(iii) What is the nced of dialog box ?

(iv) What is an Array ? 4
2. (a) Explain following functions with examples :

(i) LIRIM
(ii) RTRIM
(iiD DECoDE. 6

(b) Expiain the outer join operation with an example. 6

OR
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3. (a) Explai,r thc following SQl, linctions u'ith example :

(i) Fr,ooR
(ii) LrAD
( iii., SQRI. h

Explail the following ,'vith examplc :

(i) Intersection

(ii) Union. 6

Explairr PL/SQL control slrlrctures with example, 6

Explain the foilowing iransection processing commands qith example :

(i) Rollback
(ii) coMMrr
(iii) Savepoint. 6

OR

How t(, handle exccptiDn in PL/SQL ? Explain with example. 6

What are cursors '/ Exlllain the tlpes of cursors with example. 6

Explain CRANT and trlEVOKE wilh example. 6

How to create and grant the roles ? Explain. 6

OR

What are Privileges anl Roles ? Explain. 6

Explair data locks with suitable example. 6

Explair open dialog bcxes rvith example. 6

What is arArray'l Explain iuitialization and declaration ofarriry in VB. with example.

6

OR
Dxplain file save dialog bol with examplc. 6

IIow to add and remove clcments in list hox conrol ? Explairi with examplc. 6

Explain lorm collectior using the subscripts. 6

How to place butlons cn toolbar control ? Explain with exanlple. 6

OR
What is the usc of COT-r'NT property '7 Explain with examplc. 6

Ilxplain placing tcxt on lbr.ls with example. 6

Explain the follorving :

(i) PUT statement

(ii) GE,T statement. 6

How to lock a file ? Explairr. 6

OR

(b)
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9. (a)

(b)

10. (a)

(b)

11. (a)

(b)

12. (a)

(b)

13. (a) Explain :

(i) Write # statemenl

(ii) Input # statement.

(b) Write a progiam in YB. lbr reading and rvriting from sequenrial filc
6

6
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